
HIGHACRES’ READING FESTIVAL

Belles-Lettres Society, under
the guidance of Professor
Andrew Kafka, played host to
the eighth annual dramatic
reading festival held last
term in the SUB.
Bill Gallagher welcomed the
contestants, the judges, and
the audience* Master of cere-
monies, Stan Terzopolats> then
introduced the contestants.
They were ' divided] according
to the subject matter of their
selections, into drama, prose,
and poetry.

Contestants in Drama were:
Kenny Hughes
Illoyna Sotack
Eileen Astleford
Joan Agardi

In Prose:
Kaaren Trimble
Ron Carelli
Clarence Sasso
Bobbi Shappro
Jon O’Connell
Celeste McCullough

In Poetry:
Kay Detz
Bemie Cudwadie
Bella Ann Setzer
Sherry Williams
Ray Masters
Tony Greco
Bill Johnson
Ellen Kelly
Toni Nastasse
Marilyn Paris

Participants names have been
listed, categorically, accord-
ing to the order of appear-
ance.

Winning Selections were:
Joan Agardi-
Saint Joan
Eileen Astleford-
Pygmalion
Kenny Hughes-
" Thousand Clowns"
Celeste McCullough-
"The Wonderful Tarbaby"

Judges for the festival were:
Miss. Helen Dassenbach

West Hazleton faculty
Mrs. Nicholas Nemesh
M.M.I. faculty

Mrs. Elta Klee
West Hazleton faculty

Prof. Thomas Price
Highacres Engl. Dept.

Prof. Michael Santulli
Highacres Humanities Dept.

Miss Gladys Schwartz
Hazleton faculty

S.G.A. SURVEY

At Spring registration stu-
dents were surprised to receive
questionaires concerning the
effectiveness of the Student
Government Association.

The members of this organiza-
tion were anxious to find out
if the S.G.A. was fulfilling
its purpose - to represent the
entire student body of the
Hazleton Campus.

The results showed that, on
the whole, students felt that
the S.G.A. is not as effective
as it should be.

A closer relationship between
the student body and represen-
tatives of S.G.A., through
better publication of S.G.A.
actions, was among the stu-
dent’s suggestions.

The students seemed t* feel
that if the members of the
S.G.A. would let the student:;
body know about S.G.A. plans
and aaifc for student suggestions,
the S.G.A. would be fulfilling
its purpose in a more complete
way.

These results were reported at
an S.G.A. meeting and each
representative agreed to do
his best to follow these sug-
gestions .


